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.Valuable Und -forTn the qlt
A' 'Tract of Land containing &

about nine miles from r- -
ar

.on Swift and WilUamrt clh,Jr,SRoad Jeadmg to ny
copied by JosephXane J l .T

POETRY. taining.and deciding on claims to land in

the District Detroit, and for, seeing
the claims to land at GreenBay, and
Prairietdu Chien, in the Territory of Mi;

sv.jl.
Trom "CUO. Ko.21

.
f

V ' W.. r PtrcivaL chigan," approved May tneen--.
MASOKl C lottjku ,

Now drawing tinker thr auperintendance of
) , v . -the

: Managers'. v.'K .
, K?. Those numbers without any prize aft

fivf tL are bfanks.V V ' X-

'Ko.firbeinfithfe first' drawn, is entitled
1 saw the Sun, at the dawning of day

sent in possession of
believed that forsoiU beyXdi'H
ness of situation, it is scarcel

e?1

by any Plantation in thi3!part 23??!

.thousand eight hundred and twenty shall
be, and .he same is hereby Wijedand
shan continue In f-r-ce until t he first
of November next ; and shall be? the
ji..... --.r u- - j',a .nmmissioners. as soon

Chasm? the maniungimsa
- And tinging it over with gold ;

The clouds, that bef6re bis free were driven, to the capital prize of 2000 dollars, agreea- -
cMmp And No. 227. ueine ... iinc iow around, anrt t, u- - "s 4mi.r. J : mV,oW prize otis entitled toa fertile and very well timUed AL

Range for Cattle
1UI Ulawii imuiuvi
100 dollars. - andllrt::. '."-vt-

he Jound. .There ar ; V,VJ wneretft

thereafter as may be; to forward their re-po- rt,

a is required by the second section
of the Trea-

sury, act, to the Secretary
to be by him laid before Congress

at its next session.
Sec. 2.' And be itfurther enacted. That

the second section of the act, entitled,
An Act to authorize 'the granting of .pa-

tents for land, acceding to the surveys

that have been mu(fe. and to grant dona-

tion rights to certain claimants of land in

ki nuh ! r,f IV roit. and for other pur- -

provements, good Orchids
&c, and fine Springs : ' aGr,Mi!i

'Apply- to j. Gales, in Raletrh
L. West, on the premised. r 0r toX

With the above Tracrkf t
38J4

mjiE Store-Hou- se :

X. next door above N. Harding & Qo--r

Apply to -
V -

Raleigh hn...1.';)'1;! '

- jtfsT ' " '

; v.' PUBLISteD, ';

3 V ByJ' GalesJJsSont Raleigh-IVb- .

Iof Reports Of Cases argued and ad--

judged in the Supreme Court of North-Carolin- a,

at June and December Terms, 1 820,

and June Term, 1821 ; , by Francis L.Hawks.
! For most of the Cases contained in this

Number, the Reporter is indebted tor the
kindness of Thomas RufRn,. Esq. by whom

they were prepared for the Press. The Ca-

ses decided at December Terni, 1822, will
be published in the course of the present Or

succeeding month.
";.

-; ' Feb. 14.

WAItE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
Legislature of this State having, at

THE last session, appropriated Five
tllousand Dollars a" year, for two Vears
(which will probably be continued if found
to be attended with - public advantage) lor
the promotion of Improvements in Agricul-

ture, to be distributed in proportion to their
federal numbers, amengst such Counties, and
such only, as .shall form Agricultural Socie--t

es jt is hoped the Farmers of Wake Counr
ty will not be backwaad in promoting this
great object. , A Meeting is therefore hereby
called, at the Court-Hous- e in Raleigh, on
the 1st day of May next, at 11 o'clock in the
forenben, for the purpose of forming a Soci-

ety, to be called ThetU ake1AgHeuUural So-

ciety, which it is hoped will be well attend-

ed. v Feb. 27.

had 300 Acres of Pine IiaT l".? I

3831

b l ATEOF NORTHS AROUxT
1531poses,?' approved April twenty-thir- d, one

thousand ight hundred and twelve, shall
be so construed as to, embrace all persons
...ui,ori,ime f.nnfirmcil below Milk

Were rich with the deepest nues m ncav.,
- , And in voturoes of crimson roll'd : .
The world was blooming and bright and lair,

.,' But nor life norlove was moving there.

-- 1 saw that un, at'his setting hour,
Send over the hills an amber shower
, Of soft eT and mellower rays : v..

It hronz'd . the trunts of the moss-grow- n

- wood, . -

And bathed their leaves in a golden flood,
, As he sank'in his fullest blaze : .v

The world waVdewy and calm and fair, ;

"

But nor life nor love was moving there.

i.xt the M on, at the noon of night.
Crowning the slcv serenely bright,

' . And gilding, the waves beloW ;

Clear in her beam the. white frost shone,
--As if over the fields were loosely thrown

s A sparkling sheet of snow ; .

The world was sile,nt and pure and fair,

But nor life nor love was moving there.
.

' ,, t.-- -

, '1 saw on her rey and'purple wing, K

The light and laughing spirit of Spring,
Strewing the earth with flowers ; .

The leafless shrubs were hung with bloom,

And an airy wave of soft perfume "

TVas pourd from the budding bowers : --

k The world wjs smiling and sweet and fair,
'

But nor life nor love was moving there.

Superior Court of Law, October Term J
John Craw, K; Th petlon

vs. CrawUinst JJames HollandJ land,0 vacatur SHc!River;Point, at the lower end of Lake bt.

n ofth7SKlSC:
3ec 3.! And be & further enacted, , That

patents shall, and they are hereby direct-
ly i Sccnf'rl.'-i- the mode pointed ou inhabitant of another, State it j. thi

ordered that publication lie mu V

k n rither rases. to persons whose vie:
months in the.Raleidi Rekt A .UiT

claims to lands, town of village lots hnve

k.. Mm,t.rit. fiipM with the Commission- -
c ..mn;n.rl hv--an act. entitled An

fendant appear at the next Sunerim-- r
Law to oV held for the c.Qun o
at the Court-hous- e in Waynesvilk W
first Wednesday afterlje h Mclntt
March next, then and thej--e to plead,
or demur, otherwise thi petition luilf?
heard exparte. j

1, John' B. Love, Clerk of tliP c... .

HOUSES FOR SALE OR KENT.
act to revive the powers of the Com mis

.sioners for ascertaining and decuhng on

claims t6 land in the- - District of pptroit
and for settling the claims to land at
Green rW. and Prairie da Chicn, in the

Territory of : Michigan," passed on the
eleventh day of May, one thousand eight

Convenient Dwelling-House- , con-

taining six Rooms, with a Kitchen,
Court of Law, do certify" jthat the affe
complete copy of the records in my off r

4363
.2815 5

' 75 5
4992
3025 5
1401
1332
3204 . 5

773
1567 v5

1235 5
.761 I

3217 5
1835
6H
703

3313, 5
3367 5
4636- - 5
4644 5
2701
4317 '
1387
3686
4693
1992 5

361 5
3506
3315 10
2733
2389
2258 $

561 '

55 5
664

I 914 S
2470
2326 --
3687
4927 5 ,

1312 5
1507 5 .
4073 S ?

, 35 5
4769 5
3744
3270 '

65
2428

679
3950
?2o2

2158
240' s
218 5

1674 5
2619 5

99
8533 5

256 5

Smo-ikhous- a well-fence- d traruen,- - ana
oiher conveniences, at the corner of Da-v- f-

and "MDowell Streets, Within 150Laws of tlie United States.
tr iivlii nf nne of the best , SorinRs in the,

.
JOHN B". LOVE, ?

Dec. 10,1822: .
j lsZ r

STATE OF NORTH-CAROLIn- I; '

. , Anson Cointy. '

Superior Court of Laiv-Sehtem- ler Vr

An Act in addition to An Act to conti-- .

nue in force An Act to protect the
1323. commerce ( of the United grates,

nnnkh the crime of nirarv. nnd al
Judith M. Murcheson, ")make; further provision for punishing

the crime of pivacv." ?"
. a i. V v .

Angus Murcneson. J Uivorce &1 JReit enacted bv the Senate and House
3870KfPrhTPimtntives of the United states

bfAmerica, in Congress assevibled T'

hundred and twenty, anil w nose ciu.mj
are contained in the report transmitted
to the Secretnry of the ,1 reasury, and

which have been reported favorably on

by said Commissioners ; and such persons

are hereby confirmed in their claims,
heretofore made,agieably 10 anv surveys

boundaries established I byor the lines and
the claimants respectively: Provided,
That such confirmations shall only amount

to a relinquishmein forever, on the part
ofthe. United States, and that, not' mure
than six hundred 'and fory acres shall be
confirmed, by, virtue of any one claim ; nor
shall more be confirmed, in any case,
than the quantity clamed ; nor shall any
claim extend, in width, more than forty,
nor in depth more than eighty; arpents ;

nor to land, heretofore, and now, reserv-
ed by the United States for public uses.
- Sec. 4. And be it further enacted. That
wherever it shall appear to the siid Com -

the first, second, third, and fourth sections
r an ..nMrtprf "An Act torrotectthe

city. . -
Also a smaller H.)use, with a piece of

vacant Ground suitable for a Garden and
Lot, on Cabarrus Strret, within 50 yards
of the same Spring. Apply to J GALES:

Fob. 18.
' STATE OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A.

County; ot Randolph.. '
Superior Court of Law Fall term, 1822.

'
Hannah llasket,y Jf

vs. . for Divorce.
Isaac Hvisket. J

appearing to the satisfaction of theIT in this Case, that the defendant
resides without the limits of this State :

it is ordered that publication be made for
three weeks in succession in the Raleigh
Register, t at unless the defendant ap-

pear wknin the. three first days ofthe
next term of this Court, and plead, an?

. r.nmmeree of the United Spates, and pu- -
tcK ihVrim nf niracv." passed on the

ORDERED by the Court, that
made tbjree months'mthe

Raleigh Register, th;tj the defendant
and. appear at the nextj Superior Cnun
Law to be held for the county cf Ansa
at the Court-Hous- e, in WadesbbroaA,
on the second Monday in March ntir
and answer said Petition: otherwise die

same will be heard ex --jparte.
h. Witness, Martin Piakett, Clerk pfsiij

Court, at office, the 2(1 Monday in Sep.

tember, 1822. " !,

14 MARTIN PICKETT, CSC

third day of March, in the year of our

Lrd one thousand. eight hundred and
nWteen. he. and the same are hereby.

in force, in all respects, as tul
ly as if the said sections had been enacted
without limitation, in the said act, or in

i ia an addition, and
3305

GATES SUPERIOR CJOURT OF LAW.

Prudence Williams,
hWer or demur to the bam petition, mat
the same be taken pro confesso aud heard
ex parte! '

.

A f.onv. J.WOOD.
vs.

George, Williams.
Petition for D-

ivorce,
satisfaction oftheTT appearing to tbe

that George Williams has re

moved himself without the limits of .

State, so that the ordinary process of la

cannot be served upon hirti i It is there

oiissioners that any claimant to land, or a
Green Bay or Praitown or villag- - lor, at

rie du Chien, cannot establish his, her, or
thrir, claim to the same, iir consequence
of his. her, or their removal thei efruin bv
any officer of the United States army, it
shall be the duty of the said Commission-

ers to issue a certificate to such person or
perns, for any tract of land, or village
lot; which may have been occupied by

him, her, or them, after such removal,
not exceeding,' in quantity, that originally
claimed; on which certificates patents
shall issue. as in other cases ; which claims
shall be, in all other respects, subj-- ct to

the restrictions and provisions of the third
section of this act

Sec. 5. And be itfurther endcted, That
.rv rwrRnn. who. on the first day of Ju--

STATiL OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A;

County f Randolph.
Superior. Court of Law Fall terra, 1822.

Christian Dtveny, "

vs. S. Petition for Divorce.
Tiiomas Deveny. 3 i v .

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the
X Court in .this'case, that the defendant
rpnides without the limits of this State : it

fore ordered., that publication bemadeS

which was passed on the fifteenth day of
&ay, in the --year of our Lord one thou-

sand eight hundred and twenty. .

- 'Approved Jan. SO, 1823.

An Act concerning the disbursement of
Public Money.

He it enacted bv the Senate and House
qfPrrresentativea of the United Stares
bfjmerica. in Congress assembled, That
from and after the" passing of ihis act, no

advance of public monev shall be made
In any case whatever ; but in all cases of
contracts for the performance of any ser-

vice, or the deliver of articles of any
description, for the use of the ITmted
States, payment shall not exceed the va-

lue of the service rendered, or of the ar-

ticles dHivered previously to such pay-

ment: Provided. That it shall be lawful,
' under the special direction of

dent of the Uni;ed States, to make such
a k ;cnrintr officers of the

mm

.;f t-- s

a

f

MS

1 ilk. '.

i

mi
-

I

.

10

is ordered; that publication be .made for.3322

the Ed.- n ton Gazette and Kaleigh tsfc
ter, for three months, jthat the said Gea

W'illiamsjappear at' the next term ofthe

Superior Court of Law to.be held for the

county of Gates, at the Court-Hnusei- a

Gates; on the first Monjday after the fourtl

Monday of March 18$3, otherwise jud-

gment will be entered prrtconfessoagainst
him, and set for hearing x parte.
' 14 - II. GILLIAM. CSX. G.G.

three weeks in succession m me naieign
Register, that unless the defendant ap- -

Haear witnin me mrrc mat uja
1 ly, one thousand Hght hundred and twelve,
I was' a resident of Green Bay. Prairie du

aU1DIU9 til II'V. o

next term ot tnis A,oun, anu picau, vr

or demur to the said petition, that
he same be taken pro confesso and heard

ex parte. .
?

; A Copy. , J. WOOD.

IN EQUITY, j .

, . Fait Term, 1822. -

Timothy Freeman vs. Thomas Freeman,
- Job Winslow and Harman Hurdle, Ex-eeirUr- s.-

39--
12r

1272,
1216
245
487

4522
1902
3514
3319
2421
1248
4915

725
1971
1230
3032
3419
3392

341
3709

840
646
830

1759
3528

425
118

1009
4563
,587
1055
2559
1818
839

4773
998

2107
893

be necessary tothegovernment as may
I fait: ful and prompt discharge-o- f their

ra j.,t;,c ani tn the fulfilment oi

the public engagements r Jnd provided

8TATE OF NO RTHt CAROLINA.

Cabarrus C unty.
Superior Court of La W, Fal l Term, :82i

Sarah Bradihaw, " r jPetition-Ciyoree.

: vs. C Filed at MayTerBi

EJi Bfadshaw. J 1821. '

appearing to the sa.tisfacdon.rf.WIT that the Defendant, Eli. Bra'

shaw, is not an inhabitant of this State-- It

is therefore ordered that publicaftdobe

made three months iri the Rateigjl
Kr.txTA WtPm Carolinian.-thatWW-;

T appearing to the satisfaction of this
1

Chieh, or within the coan y ot Aiicnm-mackina- w,

and who, on the said day. oc-

cupied and cultivated, or occupied a tract
of land whith had previr usly been culti-

vated, by said occupant, lying within ei-

ther of said settlements, and who has con

tinued to submit to the authority of the
United Sta'tes or to the legal representa-
tives of every such person, shall be con-

firmed in the tract so occupied and culti-

vated I ; and the said Commissioners, in
abdicating on claims to land embraced
bV "this act, are authorized to take into
their consideration the evidence an i facts
Collected and reported to them by the A-ge- nts

of the United States, pursuant to

the provisions of the act of the eleventh
f Ma v.. one thousand eicht hundred and

Court, that Thomas r ieeman is noi
an inhabitant of this State: On motion,
therefore, it is ordered, that publication
be n.ade in the Raleigh Register for three

f months, that unless the. $aid 1 nomas fendant appear at the next SupenorCooJ

of Law to be held for CabarrusW
on the 7th Mouday after the 4thFr eeman shall annear at the next tourt

of Equity, to be held for the County of
" . .4.1 in March, to plead to saia peiu.,

ii ...Ulifko hparfl eX-D- 4tGates at the Courtnouse in uaies, ou iuc
fii-s- t Mondav after the fourth Monday in

and decreed accordingly. ;
twenty, as well as such other and further March next, ahd plead, answer or demur,

the same will be taken pro conlesso as to V -- 0 tic

S
him and heard exparte.

JOHN V; SUMNER, C. M.E.
January 1. 23 3m STALE OF NORTH-CAR0LIK- A.

. Anson County.
5
5
5 John Watson, . MSTATE OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A.

, , Ashe County.;

329
1557
1048 .

816
621

4210
4986

':';:v. vs. --

Georee Duftfap.Ma InEojiti.Superior Court of Law. Sept. Term, 1822
l rv Pitman. ElizabethOriginal Writ executed5

5 Pitman, Zelpha Pit-j- l
j on George Hauk, and onGeorge Bower,

'.' vs. erinal attachment vs. wm
Hauk, levied on one horseGeorge Hauk, &

William Hauk. Collar, no other goods or

0ao, That tne rresiacni i ...
J States may direct such advances, as he

and proper, to suchmay deem necessary
persons in the military and naval .service
as may be employed on . distant stations,
whefV the discharge of the pay and emo-

luments to which tbev may be entitled,
. cannot be regularly effected.

, ;Sec. Jnd be itfurther enacted, .That
every officer or agent of theUnitedStates.
who shall receive public money which he
is not authorized to retain, as salary, pay,

' or emolument, shall render his accounts
- quaher-vearl- y to the proper, accounting

officers of the Treasury, with the voucn- -

- ers necessary, to the correct and prompt
j settlement tbereof; within three ponths,

. . . at least, after the expiration of each suc-

cessive quarter, if resident within the U-- "

'bited States; and within six months, if
p resident in a foreign country : provided,

That nothing herein contained shall be
construed to retrain the Secretaries of
any of the Departments from requiring
such returns from any 'officer or agent,
subject to the control of such Secretaries,

'
as the public interest may require. .

' Sec. 3. And be itfurther enacted, That
every officer or agent of the United State,
who shall offend against the provisions of
the preceding sections, shall; by the offi-- 1-

oer charged with the direction of the de- -

partment to which such offending officer
is responsible, be promptly, reported to

' the President of e; United States, and
' dismissed fromjthe public service : Pro

': vided That, ip all cases, where any offi- -

ceri in default, as aforesaid, shall account
- to the satisfaction of the - President for
V web default, he may be continued in of--

ficeany thing in the foregoing provision
. to the contrarv notwitH standing. '

.

' r Sr. 4. And be itjurther enacted That
'

no securitx given to, or obligation entered
'

into witb,'the government, shall be m anv
v wise impaired, bv t,he disn issing any of.

-- ficer or froni failure of the President to
dismiss any officer coming under the pro--

of this act." r- -. , .

property to be found.
jonn itay, anerm.

defendants in this cabse.Tes.d out

the .limits of .M-IVmad- eSe

ordered, that publ.ca ion J.
Raleigh Register for s,x week

n r
ively, that the said defendant J

the .satisfaction of thetoTT appearing
Court.5 that William ilauk is an inhabitant

evidence and testimony as may
be exhibited before them by the claim-

ants, to support their claims: And the
Register of the Land Office at Detroit is
authorized and required to receive and

record all notices and claims to lands
provided for by this act. and which shall
be exhibited to him on or before the first
day of October next": Provided, however,
That no person shall be confirmed in a

greater quantify than six hundred and
forty acres ; nor shall any tract, so con-

firmed, exceed eighty arpents from front
to rear; and it shall be the duty qSthe
Surveyor General of the United States',
under the ' direction of the Secretary of
the Treasury, to cause the land confirm-

ed by this act to be sun eyed; at the ex-

pense 6f the claimants, respectively, plats
of which shall 'be returned, as in other
cases, and patents therefor shall be grant-

ed to the several claimants, in the maimer
presciiDed by law.
. Sec. 6: And be itfurther enacted; That
the Secretary of the Treasury, feh all be,
and he is hereby, authorized to allow to

the former agent, and to each ofthe per-

sons whose duty it is made to carry this
law into effect, such sum, in addition to
the sum allowed. by the first recited act,
as he may deem just and reasonable.

Approved FebV 211823.

- . .
,3890
24$2
1032 of another State, it is oi-dee-

a tnat aavenise-mo- nt

hi made three months in the Raleigh

1754
2441
4207
4867
2099
4199
4568
2876
1017
2322
1795
647'

1140
4242
1192

4869
227

uct.r. for the "Defendant to come in and
defend at the next Court to be held for this

ot iMjur.y to oc uuu - , boro,Waathe Courthouse inAnsn, at M3tfrMondaV mon the second
then and there to plead anjwor

rK.rwi the said bill

County, on the third Monday orBlarcn next,
or judgment will be entered against him by
aeiaun. . ; tohe:

" nvcf A. LIT 1 -18. Test, D.EARNEST, Cler 20

PUBLIC NOTICE.
IE Proprietors of i ."w--J965

'The testh and labt djLtV dkawiko will i Subscribers have taken out LettersTHE on the Estate of John of their Printing EstaDi.su -

Stewart, late .of Lancaster District, Cabinet
take place on Monday the 3d of March next

THE MANAGERS.
v

February 24. . . Maker, deceased. . ?

Thf skirl 'inhn Sfpwart was a native O the ex s F

local situation, with
age thi paper now PLb&

Stater and t,
Journals in the

Guilford County, N. C. but emigrated to this
State at about he age of eighteeaor twenty
years, ana leit no neirs sq iar aLAND FOR SALE

OFFER my Land for sale, lying withinI five miles of Raleigh; containing 829 acres time tbard a
talent. T a V m

pital,practiba)lyacquained f
tails o?a printing

If he has any legal heirs, they, are hereby
notified to make apphcation within twelve
monffcs frnm this Hatf to James H. 'Wlther--

' A particular account of it is unnecessam as

COMMITTED:
fIX) the Jail of' Warren county, .in the
JL- - Sate of North Carolina,:' two Negro

Men, JOE and JIM ; taken up as Run-

aways, and said to be the property of A-s- a

R;gers)n, .of Elizabeth City, Pasquo- -'

tank county .'The owner or owners are
hereby requested to come forward, prove
propt, rty pay charges, and take them a-w- ay,

or they will be' dealt with according
to law. ' V

' - ' '
.

'

- . wm. c clanton: shtr.

.
V y Approved Jan. 31, 1823.; v

V-- ..,.-
-

f;
: ' - ." '.; 4 . v )

revive' and continue in force,
f retain acts for the adjustment of land

t the people in the County are better acqaint-- 1

1 ed with it than Ilam. I will give a credit of spoon, Esq. Judge of the Court of Ordinary
for the said pistricVor to either of the Sub tunity seldom occu- r-

il five Vears. Forfurther particulars apply to
Fur-tie- r

-
inxo'-- r-

. claims, in the lerrnoiy uv.s--: j; 'Subscriber Brunswick Court-hous- e,

' nfiaeiedbv the Senate find House Virginia, or to David W. Stone.
scribers. , . '.' Z'-- f' '

'

i WM McKlNNA,
to James

by letter, addressee
FayeUeVille. N.C. . l822.

is I

ABRAHAM; PERRY;--
'- 'Jl.m:mattves Qf. the Unued -- Mate U . ; EDWARD B. HICKS.

-- - -raj'euevuic,yJzfrZ irr Ccnercss ostembled, ihat Lancaster Dist. S.C Nov. 15, 1822.16 2m pd"Jan. 8. - Warenton, 26.h Jan. 1823. 23 4t:irn act to ic vive the
tn.e aci, cu'MW

i--1Tt.iVElGll VllItYTFA) BV JOSEPH GALES $ SOA". in the State.
Eost-Mist- er

wwcl iiioMva tPnr or One Dollar and a Halffor Iiall a year, to be paid m aavance Subscriptions received oy ine rnniers av; .w.v r ; r0rtion.j,flncurv . i:Ji, io.tn(i t. r.rc4- timo fm. Walfa IKnllat.: nnd for Orrfp vnrv sucrcediuff naper longer w r
AdYertisemeots not exceeding sixteen


